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Immunity Is Said to Be Price

fori "Inside information"
Given by "Baldy Jack" to

Authorities.

i'r (By the Internatlonsl Nrti-- Smlce.)
i'JItw York, Aug.; 10. The reward ,of
"ftaldy"0ack'' Rose, gambler and col-- .

lertor of gambling graft money for Po- -

lice Lieutenant Heeker, and wose outi-fessi-

started tho detectives oh,. , the
trail f Rosenthal murderers, will. It

y ts reported tonight, be unconditional
rti- - freedom as soon as the" trial la ended.

Rob waived Immunity when hu con-- -

feseed to the district attorney and he
told such a straightforward story that
Mr." Whitman took the matter up with

r the grand jury and then with the trial
Judge. Muliueen. and it waB decided
to. reward Rose, who had no part In the
actual murder, with his freedom. Visions

i of the death chair drove Rase to confess;
" lislons of a new and honest life far
a from New Tork have made almost a

-- ' ' new man out of him and he is eager to
tell his story "before the court, so that
he may go free.

"Bridgey" Webber and Harry Vallon,
coprtsonere with Rose, who alao con-- t
fessed when they learned that Rose had

-- told U he -- knew. irobably will at
aome reward, but It will not be froe-- "

dom, though probably it will consist ot
,' the cutting down of their sentences to

a low limit.

GEORMl GIVES

TAFT 4 STATES IN

COMING ELECTION

McClure Says President Will

Carry Only New Mexjco,

Wyoming; Utah and Ver-

mont; 14 Electoral Votes.

ICalted f'rem Leised Wlrr.t
Chicago,, Aug. 10. Conceding Presi-

dent Taft but four slates Nqw Mexico,
Wyoming, Utah and Vermontin the
coining' presidential election, with m

total of but 14 electoral votes, C-- , W.
McClure, chairman to Georgia dele-
gation to the PregresslveTnatlonal con-
vention here, produced figures today in-
tended to show that Colonel Roosevelt's
ttote in the electoral college will exceed
Dotn that of Taft and Woodrow Wilson,
th Democratic nominee. Among the
states claimed by McClure for Roose-
velt are California, Colorado. Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan. Min
nesota, Missouri, Montana. Pennsyl
vania, Nevada, North Carolina, North
Dakota, South Dakota. Oreaon. Ohio.
Washington, West Virginia and Wiscon-
sin a total of 255 electoral votes.

The total number of votes In ths
electoral college Is 631, making 266 nec-
essary to Insure election.

Governor Wilson is conceded Ala-
bama, Arizona, Arkansas, Connecticut,
Delaware, ... Florida. Louisiana. Maine.
Maryland, Mississippi, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, New 'Jersey, New York,
Oklahoma, Rhode Island, South Caro-
lina, Texas and Virginia, with a total of
202 votes. -

MeClure's figures show that Roosevelt
will get sufficient votes from doubtful
states to insure his election, and outs
Idaho, Massachusetts, Tennessee, Geor
gia and Kentucky, with a total of to
votes, in thla.coiumn.

It was announced this afternoon that
Senator Dixon, chairman of the Pro-
gressive national committee, approved
MeClure's forecast.

Gives T. R. Victory.
(United Prnu Lruei Wire.)

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 10. Theodore
Roosevelt will poll more votes in, New
Tork state than President Taft, accord-
ing to Governor Thomas R. Marshall.
Democratic vice presidential candidate.
who returned this afternoon from a
week's trip through the east. He said
that he had not been able to get any
first hand Information regarding the
comparative strongth of Governor Wood- -
row Wilson snd the other heads of lick,
ets, but that Democratic lender's told
him Roosevelt's vote in the east will be
greater than that of the president.

MRS. MlhlTA ALEXANDER

LEFT FRIENDS HERE

Mrs. Mlnta Alexander, who died Aug-
ust S, left many, friends In Portland to
mourn the loss of a cheery companion
and a kindly, hospitable character. Mrs.
Alexander was the daughter of Dr. Ed-
gar Poppleton and Nancy C. Shelton
Poppleton, pioneers of this state. "She
was born in Lafayette, Or., and spent
most of her girlhood there. . She was
married to Robert Alexander in 18S7.
Mr. Alexander died four years ago'.' Four
children survive Mrs. Alexander.

' They
are Georgo P. and Chester D. of Oak-
land arid Thomas R. of Portland, nnd
Mrs. Jean Graves of Oakland. Her
mother, four sisters and a grandson ulso
mourn their loss. The remains of Mrs.
Alexander will be burled In San Fran-
cisco, w'Ifere her lat husband was laid
to reBt.

' James F. Mahon the fluke of Harney
county, and one of the largest sheep and
larid owners In eastern Oregon, is on
his semi-annu- al visit to Portland and
is stopping at the Imperial; "Jin" as
he is familiarly known all over the
southeastern portion of the state, is
greatly exercised over the reported oil
strike six mlleaf from Wellington,

"I believe we have oil in commercial
quantities," said he, while discussing
the reported strike, j "Oil experts say
there is no doubt of it, while the peo-
ple who own the well have closed ft
downw put a guard over it and gone to
San Francisco to buy ax larger drilling
equfbment. Samples sent to San Fran-
cisco, proved very rich In pure petro-
leum. People are coming into Burns
every day to' investigate the oil situa-
tion."

Mr,.-Mah- -- 4a- the-- : Democratic - nom-
inee for joint senator from the counties
of Harney,; Malheur and Grant His op-
ponent on ths Republican ticket is Lor-in- g

Sttwart, s, lawyer from Dayville,
who until . recently was a' resident of
Grants Pass,' "I have a big majority
to overcome-bu- t I am going to win,"
said he. "I am going to canvas all
three counties Between now and Novem
ber and I expect to com through with
flying colors. ...There la a growing sen-
timent In my part of the state for Wil-
son for president.' I know scores of
Republicans who are disgusted with the
mlxup, in their party and Who declare
that they are going to vote for the
Democratic candidate.'? i

Mr. Mahon says that Hartley county
is preparing to harvest an , enormous
grain crop. . .... ,

.. .- -. -- .

PROGRESSIVES PLAN

FULL STATE TICKET

(United rrm Lesetd Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 10. Indications

today are that a full state Progressive
ticket will be put in the field for ths
November election, despite the fact
that, a majority of the Progressive lead-
ers are against such a move.

The leaders, It appears, will be un-
able to hold in check the faction favor-
ing a third party ticket, and as a mere
handful of men can put a ticket in the
field, it is probable that the Progres-
sive leaders in order to save ths move-
ment, will have to take charge and fath-
er the ticket.

A determined effort is being made
here today to unite the Progressives.
The telegrams sent by the Chicago dele-
gates to local leaders urge a comprom-
ise, and It is possible that al factions
will get together on the return of the
Roosevelt delegates from Chicago.

PORT AU PRINCE IS
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

( United Prew Lrmutd WtrO
Port Au Prince, Haytl, Aug. 10.

Many persons suspected of sympathizing
with General Balnt Just, reported on his
way from Jamaica to attempt wresting
the presidency from General August,
were arrested tonight Ths city is un-

der military rule. Troops patrol the
streets and shops and houses are barri-
caded in the fear of outbreaks. Presi-
dent Auguate is under heavy guard.

Foreigners-ar- e somewhat reassured by
the lights of the American warship off
shore, but the situation would neverthe.
less be critical for them if trouble
should start suddenly. At the frontier
Haytlan and Dominican troops sre ready
for hostilities between the two repub-
lics.

we tola vou tnat

' (Washington Rarest! of The Journnl.l
" Washington, D.. C, Aug. 10. In gen-
eral ths condition of crops In Oregon
again stands very near the top. The
department of agriculture reports the
tha composite condition In western
states as follows:

; Montana 104.6; Wyoming, 110.9; Col-'orad- o,

11J.I; New Mexico, 106.0; Arl- -

sona. 10.2; Utah, 104.3; Nevada, 101.2;
Idaho, J04.2; Washington,' 105.9; Oregon,
110.1;' California, 99.1; division, 105.1.
Tha condition of the hop crop of tho

-- country la ovar-to-fc J

Jay Bowerman's Brother-in- -
'..

Law to Be Dismissed; Edi-- ;
tor Complains He Kept Un

favorable Article, From Mail

(Special to The JournI. , "'
Condon, Or., Aug. 10. Word has been

received here that the Ideal postmaster,
J. F. Relsaoher, is to be removed from
office on account of unfair treatment
to patrons in.his office. The charge in
particular, wa that he suppressed tho
editions of th Conjkw Glpbe at two dif-
ferent timesaiid wTtSnallclous Intent.

The first time was the day before the
primary election lncl9lo at hich ttms
Jay Bowermsn, Relsaehe' Urdther-l- a ""

law, was a candidate --tor nomination for '
governor. The Globs was not friendly
to Bowermsn. and In ths last issue be-
fore ths primaries, contained informat-
ion about Bowerman Intended to maks
the voters hesitate before voting for
him. The papers were mailed oh ths
morning of the day before election and
were put into the mail sacks by the as-
sistant before Relsaoher saw on of
the papers. As soon as he saw One he
Immediately ordered the papers taken
out of the sacks and held up. After ths
mall had gone the editor of the Globe'
was informed that the papers had been'
held up- - because one of -- the- inserts- - did --

not conform with ths postaf regulations.
The postmaster than said the papers

eouid lis sent out 7 upon . hl receipt of
third-cla- ss postage, but it was then too
late to get them to the voters before
the election, The matter was taken up
with the postal department and Re Is- - -
acher was ordered to return the amount
of third-cla- ss pottage he had received
from ths editor of the Globe.

Beyond this nothing was done at that
time. Many other complaints wars sent
In to the ' department and several in-- 1

spectors were 'sent to this city, but. for
some reason no results were obtained.

Again In its last .edition ..before ths
primaries this year, the Globe contained
several articles which were not favor
able to the candidates for whom Rels
aoher was working, it is charged, with
great energy, and again was the Globe
held up tor third-cla- ss postage. An- - -

other complaint was sent to the .depart
ment with the request that an Inspector
be sent to investigate. Inspector,. Du- -
rand was sent and spent several days in
making a thorough examination, with
the result that many affidavits were se
cured as to Relsacher's partiality m
hanaifhg'''raimildnser-th'S"'rwo'iilews--- "

papers here and as to the pernicious ac-

tivity he took In politics.

RUNAWAY GIRLS
. ARRESTED AT ASTORIA

y

Astoria, Or., Aug. 10. Refusal of her.
mother to permit her to attend a psvty
last Wednesday night, caused Viola Mo--
Cartney, aged 16, of Portland, to run
away the following day, according to
her tale when arrested here yesterday
upon instructions from the Portland po
lice. . WTth her was arrested anotner
girl and two men, all of Portland. The
two men are Arthur "Whits' a" plumber
and Glenn Hollister, a cab driver. Th
other girl Is Myra Clarke.

The police had been on the lookout
for the girl since Thursday. The two
couples went to Long Beach, where they
remained until yesterday. Biiortiy arter
they stepped off the steamer Nahootta
here, they were arrested by Patrolman
Thornberry. At first the McCartney
girl denied her identity. All four, rer
placed in Jail.

tms was

SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS

;V HAVE LABOR TROUBLE

v .
" ipeclnl t" The Journal.)

Spokane, War, Aug. 10. Union
' pressmen were dismissed by the Spokes- -

man-lievie- w and the Chronicle, August
' ' 1, when the former refused to sign un

arbitration agreement for another year
upon the expiration of a three year con- -
tract,. , They were replaced by non-- -
union men, Part of the newsboys struck
in sympathy Wednesday and refused to
sell the Chronicle or the Review

," Both papers were boycotted Monday
' night by the Spokane Sectional On-- "

. tral Labor Council.
The. papers declare . it impossible to

MAY BE 2 VACANCIES

AT POLICE STATION

By tomorrow-nigh- t It ts probable that
there will be a vacancy In the ranks of
poltce captains for It 'In believed beyond
any nutation of doubt that Captain
George Bailey who, U now. under sus-
pension will be dismissed from the
service, and there rijny be two 'vacancies
tor cniof of police; Blover, who pres-
ent title la acting- chief, but whoso post,
tion la really that of captain, mfl'y re-

sign from his position as captain and
may bo named chief.

Slover las refused to resign, It la
stated, because he Intended to. see that
Sergeant Joseph Keller, now acting cap-
tain of the seeond night relief, should
bo made captain when he. Rave up, but
ns Sergeant RJlejV,T,0W acting enptatn
of the first ntgli'r relief stood alidad oi
Keller on the list of eligible. Riley

UXPUld have prtujxlght to the first va
cancy, with the tdjsrotssnl of Bailey,
and the resignation of Rhyver the situa-
tion becomes less complicated, although
there aro other contenders,or the posi-
tion of captain who rank far ahead of
Keller on the eligible list which ceased
to exist today.

KAMI STILL EMITS

DENSE SMOK E CLOUDS

(Spednl to The Jonrniil.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. ' 10. Advices

from" Seward state that passengers on
the mall steamship Flora which ar-
rived from her monthly voyage to the
westward today, reported Mount Kat-ma- l,

which was In violent eruption In
June, in still emitting groat volumes
of dense 'smoke.

However, there have been no further
earthquakes and residents do not antici
pate anything serious.

The Dora brought word that the fish-
ing season on Bristol bay Is closed.
All canneries there reported capacity
packs. Three canneries at Chlgnlk have
already packed 30,000 cases each and
are still In operation. This report Is
reassuring as corroborating previous
dispatches that although volcanic dis-

turbances had delayed fishing opera-
tions they had not resulted In death
to salmon.

YOUNG PEOPLE HOLD

ANNUAL CONVENTION

The twenty-secon- d annual convention
of the Oregon Conference Branch
Ioung Eoaplea.'-A.lllanca- -af . the Evan?
geltcal association met at River View
Grove, Jennings Lodge, Or., Wednesday
and Thursday, August 7 and 8, Hey. F.
M. Flatter or Beattie presming. -

There were 89 delegates present, rep-
resenting Multnomah, Lents, Mount
Scott, Salem, Frultland, Carson Heights,
Portland-.-Mountai- n Top, Jefferson, Ore-
gon City, Vcrnonln and Mllwaukle In.
Oregon, and the' - following ""places In
Washington: Heattlc, Tacoms, Boiling-ham- ,

Everett, Wahl, Little Falls. There
are 19 alliances Jallhe .conference, ag-
gregating 620 members. During the year
a total of $9T.43 was raised for all pur-
poses, which Is an average of 1.56 per
metuber.

Much Interest has been shown In the
convention, and the young people give
promise of great things for the coming
year. The delegates entered heartily
into the work of the convention, and
seemed to have a desire not only to be
helped, but also to help others .Much
has been accomplished, gad the future
looks bright.

Rev. F. JH. Fisher, the president, wti
reelected. The other officers elected
are; Vice presidents, Alvln Bradford
and Arthur Horst; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Esther Hogue; recording sec.
ritary, NeHie Smith; missionary secre-
tary, treasurer, Anna
Johnson; secretary of sobriety and
morality, Clarence Clark; Junior super-
intendent, Lowel Bradford.

WHEN SALOQNMAN GOES

OUT, CASH GOES, TOO

While Kaspar Marugg, a saloonman,

of his place at 7 o'clock last night,
two unknown--men who had beerr play
Infe pool took J76 In cash from the till,
and up to a late hour last night had
hot been apprehended.

MnruEg, who runs both the saloon und
pool room, had stepped in the back
room for a few minutes and left the
two strangers playing pool. When he
agnta stepped to wr.'iTBnT'Uie Tnen had

that his money was gone. The affair
was reported to the police.

hoquiamSpublisher
OPPOSES WARBURT0N

(Spfiliil to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10. Albert John-804- 1,

a widely known newspaper man of
Hoqulain, announced his candidacy for
tho Republican congressional nomina-
tion in the second district where he
hopes to defeat Stanton Warburton, of
Taconia, incumbent. Johnton declared
himself some lime ago as seeking tho
congressional nomination at large but
believes the chances are better in the
second district. Warburton is a Roose-
velt lollower seeking nomination on the
regular Republican ticket.

WILSON STRONG IN

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Oienco, Or., Aug. 10. If Washington
county ..was a to .have an election right
now. Wilson would be the choice of

j the residents and- would carry a big
plurality. 1 esteroay morning, a straw
vote was taken on an Incoming train
on the Oregon Electric line, with the
result that Wilson got 21 votes, Roose-
velt 16 und Titft 9. Even the women
on the train, favored-Wilso- n.

either. Just get a fifty-cen- t bottle of
Ely's Cream Balr.i. place a little In the'
nosim. draw the pleasant, aromatic

jiomcs iiacK nno me-ticB- U, anu see nuw
(iultk!y you will get rwlef.

If ArtpTiK un til air nnstsflirp utmost

ancl throat, and rtmt'orcs, It to normal,
haltjiy condition, thus protecting you
aguirist a return of the trouble.

All druggists sell and recommend It.
Get a bottle today.' If you are not satis
fied after fair trial, your druggist will
give you back every cent you paid for it

IN BIG RIFLE T

With several teams already 'ton" th
grounds, preparations for tha annual
rifle and revolver competition of the
Oregon National Guard on the state
rifle range near Clackamas are com-
plete. Tomorrow the competition will!
open arid the shoot will end Thursday.
It is expected that approximately 100
men will compete for the Various medals
and trophies offered.

Kach regiment is allowed to enter a
four-ma- n tewm and one alternate, and
the-sa- rule applies to each Infantry
and ambulance company, each Division,
of the Oregon, Naval Militia and the

' " " "Const Artillery.
Among the various matches scheduled

are the following;' Stale individual
match, open to all members of. the
national guard and state militia com-
peting for the'state trophy aid mem-
bers of the State Rifle association; the
state team match, open to various regi-
mental Infantry and state militia teams;
the state trophy match, the state medal
match; state pistol match and tha gov-

ernor's trophy match.
Rules laid down by the federal war

department' will govern the shoot.
Range distances will vary from a skir-
mish run to 1000 yards.

PERSONALS
E. G, Ford, an Insurance man of Se

attle, Is a guest at the Multnomah.
Alex M. Winton, an attorney of bpo- -

kane, Is a guest at the Multnomah.
Edward Mills, a merchant tailor or

San Francisco, Js a guest at the Mult-
nomah. '

Charles Brandenstetn, the well known
coffee Importer of San FranOlsco, is a
guest at the Multnomah.

M. D. Shanks, an attorney of Condon,
Or., is a guest at the Multnomah.

N. Whealdon of The
Dalles Is a guest at the Perkins.

Charles Wickland, a real estate deal
er of Scholls, Or., is a guest st the
Perkins.

C. A. Davolt, a buslnea man pf Cor- -

vallls. Is a guest of the Perkins.
H. C. Griffith, a business man of Cul

ver, Or., and wife, are guests at the Per-
kins.

L. C. Thompson, a business man of
Carlton, Or., and wife are guests at the
Perkins.

George Jackson, a fruit grower of
North' Yakima, and wife are guests at
the Perkins.

M. Lehman, a business man of La
Center, Is a guest at the Perkins.

G. W. Nlrmeler, a lumberman of
Montcsano, Wash., Is a guest at the Im-
perial.

H. H. Alvis, a broker of SpoSftne, is I

a guest at tne imperial.
C. W. Keene, a business man of 811- -

verton, Is a guest at the Imperial.
E. H. Watklns, a lumber man of Cath--

lamet, is a guest at the Imperial.
W. S. Gray, a business man of Seat

tle, is a guest at the Imperial.
P. H. Bush, a business man of San

Francisco, is a guest at the Imperial.
M. W. Cortwrlght, formerly chief of

police of New York, passed through this
city the latter part of last week. Sir.
Cortwrlght waS favorably impressed
with the city and spoke well of Port
land's many large' buildings.

Peter Connacher, a lumberman of Ya
colt. Is a guest at the Oregon.

W. L. Dudley, a promoter of Seattle,
Is a guest at the Oregon.

R. A. Cowden, a merchant of Silver-to- n,

is a guest at the Oregon,
W. Rosenblatt, a well known liquor

dealer of San FranclacorTs" a guest at
the Oregon.

-- Dr. S. P. Neleson, of Spokane,, Wash-
ington state veterinary, is a guest at
the Oregon.

L. Johnston, a business man ot
Junction City, Or., and wife are guests
at the Seward.

C. AndreSen and Elmer Nelson, busi-
ness men of Seattle, are guests at the
Seward.

N. R. Moore, a business man of Cor-valll- s,

Is a guest at the Seward.
E. A. Chase, a large realty owner of

Riverside. Cal., and wife are gu;sts at
the Portland.

D. P. Simons, a business man of Los
Gstos, Cel., Is a guest at the Portland.

L. A. Eppensteln, a Jeweler, of Chi-
cago,. Js a gue.8l.at- lhe.EoxtlansL

Ri P. Tletson, a furniture manufactur-
er of Grand Rapids, Mich., and family,
are guests at the Portland.

R. M. Maris!, a caterer of New York,
and wife, are guests at the Portland.

M. H. Murtha, a railroad man of
Minneapolis, Minn., is a guest at the
Portland.

Miss Kate I. Garnett, of Los Angeles,
af ter: a two .m on th a' vis It with Mean d
Mrs. Tom Richardson at 395 Sixteenth

yesterday morning for San Francisco.
She will visit her brother and wife at
Callstoga before returning home. Miss
Garnett Is accompanied by Miss Jose-
phine Richardson, who will visit Mrs.
C. Bi Howe In San Francisco, and will
also Include other points before return-
ing. Mrs. Howe was formerly of Port-
land, and Is the mother of James and
Gene Howe, both well known In news-
paper circles.

"I" KILLED BEAR, BUT

EACH CLAIM iS HONOR

A J30, pound black bear was brought
home last week "from , the Tillamook
country by Francis Meagher, clerk in
(he Ladd & Tllton bank, and Harry
KuhnhAusen. who killed the animal
near their camp on Salmon Berry creek.
Both young men claim credit for shoot-
ing the bear. According to their ver-
sion; of the matter, they went to Tilla-
mook, August 2, for a week end vaca-
tion. A genuine vacation in the timber
was what they wanted, therefore thny
pitched their camp along the upper
branch of Salmon Berry creek.

Meagher- claimed ho dreamed Satur-
day night that they arose early Sunday
morning, walked a mile north and a
mtfe cast, when they suddenly came
upon the bear. However, the next morn-
ing, they made thle-wal- k and came upon
the bear, both drawing their guns and
shooting: at the animal. Only one bul-
let wound was found. They reached
camp at 2 o'clock that afternoon with
the quarters and the olaws of the ani-
mal. Enough was brought home to
prove the story. !

Improving JBig Plant.
(Bperlnl to The Journul.)

Cottage Grove, Or. Aug. 10. Tho Co-
ttage Grove Manufacturing company has
commenced work addlns an extra story

cramped for room .for some time and
will be able to use a largs art "of the
addition with the machinery already 'n
use. Some new machinery will bo In

stalled this winter. The size of tho
building is 40x110 feet. V

6urnal Want Ads bring results.

continue without signed agreements. Tho

Descendants of Anneka Jans
to Seek Book That Contains
Proof of Ownership of Vast
Estate.

--sv-'.il

Faith more for wealth" belpw than
"treasure ah,pye," is placed In an an-

cient Bible csujipoMstJ rest unnoticed"
and unread in a cabin- home on Cow-

litz river.
Written on the time-yellow- pages

usually dedicated to marriages and
births and deaths Is the proof that- - the
four survivors of the old Oregon ramily
of Washburns are. lineal descendant
of Anneka Jans and hence heirs direct
to the- - II, 000,000, 000 or more of prop-
erty in the heart of New York which is
claimed by Trinity church.

Finding of the old book and its worn
records miy clear up the mystery that
the trustees of Trinity church have
been able to keep inviolate, may cause
the immense property to revert to the
heirs of Anneka Jans, ' daughter of the
Prince of Orange, who was favorite of
England's then king, and acting on this
belief Alfred F. Washburn, who all his
life has lived asa. hard working, mod-
estly paid carpenter, has set. out on a
quest that, containing all the elements
of strange romance, may yet, ho hopes,
end in blessing his old age with wealth.

Alfred Washburn lives in Portland at
117 East Seventy-fourt- h street North.
He is 88 years old and his wife and
three . children, his two brothers and
a sister, share his hopes. Seeing In The
Journal the story of the more than
fabled riches of the property Trlnljy
church Is supposed to be unjurtly hold-
ing, and noting the request that heirs
of Anneka Jans make themselves known,
he related yesterday evening the story
of his heirship and the plan for his
quest.

Proof written in Bible.
Alfred Washburn, his father, was

born in New Tork on the property that
the king gave to the Prince of Orange
and which tho prince, in his turn,
willed to his daughter Anneka. There
today stands the church, also .New.

York's great city hall. Alfred Wash-
burn, Sr., was heir to the old Bible.
On Ha pages, were written in legal form
the documentary proof that he was a
direct ' descendant -- and heir of the
daughter of the Prince of Orange. This
Bible, was a household treasure. It was
the center around which revolved the
hopes renewed by the years that one
day the descendants of Anneka Jans
would Join forces and through the me-

dium of the courts take back the prop-

erty that once, in the borough of Man-

hattan, was valued at only a few pieces
Of Indian wamjum, but Is now placed
at an almost unbelievable price, yet
is held, according to report, without
title by Trinity church.

The record became dimmed by reed
ing and time. So bfore the death of
Alfred Washburn Sr., the writing was
copied verbatim into a hew Bible and
was properly attested to.

Washburn Sr., died. The rpother fol-

lowed him. The old book was left in
care of the oldest of tha. U children,
wSo, when she married, took It with her.
The new book wan takenin-4jiarg- e by
Marllla, another daughter, who married
a man by the name of Darnell and went
to live In eastern Oregon. Here Are
destroyed her house and with It the BU
ble.

To Start Search.
The oldest sister died. The old Bible

was lost track of. The children, one
by one, aged and died until but four
remained. Then cams' the call for the
heirs to report their residence and
proofs. Already Alfred Washburn has
learned that the old book i.s,in the pos-

session Of a family living somewhere
on the Cowllt. -

"If we find It, and if w get out
rights," said the old man quaveringly
yesterday evening, "we shall be rich. I
remember that Frank Warren of Fort

for his chance for fortune in the An
heka jaw "estate, t Temember, too,
what my father said:

" 'If my chance in the estate of An-

neka Jsns is worth anything it is worth
more than $10,000, and I will wait.'"

Frank Warren was the Portland man
who went down with thq Titanic,

Alfred Washburn intends to seek
awiongt-the families rivor
until he finds the old Bible. Ilhi broth- -

rT'KS'sTs
snarcrt. Orvllie G. Washburn lives at
Mt. Vernon, Wash.; Milton G. Wash-bu- m

in Condon. Marills. tha slstr,
lives In Lawrence, Or. Manila, the sister,
riid for the third time and Alfred Wash-
burn has not learned her new name, he
says.

"1 notice," he said, "that the estate. Is
valued at $1,000,000,000. In my opin-
ion it Is much more for it includes some
of the niost valuable property in New
York."

Christian Knutson, who lives at 60 V4

Grand avenue North, reported yester-
day evening, another heir, Henry Clem-
ent, who lives In Sonoma, Cal., and who
Is said also to bo a lineal descendant
of Anneka Jans.

HI --TO

LEAVE FOR LAKEVIEW

This Is the week appointed for the
departuro of the long auto train to
the Lakevlew meeting of the Oregon De-

velopment league. It i8 expected that
So or more automobiles will go from
Portland and the anticipation is that the
party, when under way, will be the' larg-
est ever .attempting an automobile tour
of the state. Most of the delegates
will leave the latter part of the week,
shipping their machines to The Dalles
and going by way of Bend and Burns.
Postmaster C. B. Merrick expect to
leave about tho middle of tho weelr.

by N. A. Perry,
of the Oregon Retail Merchants associ-
ation, te will travel through tho in-

terior Oregon country organizing the
merchants in the regions where they
have not been organized. There are
now 1200 members of the, organization
but ft is desired .to more than double
its strength, and Mr. ' Merrick expects
to make-thi-s trip hie vacation. A little
later Leo Merrick, his brother, will Un-
dertake & similar erndition nUini? tbe

xi.,...- - ii. Tin..1.1'OBl ?1,UHI VI .M IUt I, .111111 V.,lliIJ, Ul

I'nton, CmaUlla and Wallowa countlesi
end J. L. Stockton, president of the as-
sociation, will organize the merchants
In unorganized districts of the Willam-
ette valley. Credit information and or-
ganised strength in obtaled beneficent
legislation are found the two valuable
elements of the organization.

. . pressmen assert they are unanimous for
arbitration, as the international union
recently voted to abolish agreements.'

; The publishers charge the local press-- -
men voted to strike In sympathy with
Chicago pressmen who are In trouble'' "with Hearst's paper.. Full crews of

i. union printers and stereotypers remain
. at work on both papers, being bound ry

arbitration agreements not expiring for
five years.

Watch Our Windows Many Items Not Advertised on Sale

, The Second' Week of
GILL'S ANNUAL --MIDSUMMER

- MILWAUKEE ATTORNEY

. SUPPORTS WILSON
-

rZ (Srwlnl to The Jrnirnal )
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10. K. C. Case

Of Milwaukee, Wis., attorney for the r- -

celver of the Allls Chalmers company,
en route home today;yoiced the"entlr menta for ' Woodrow Wilson an 3 "do- -
clarLogitiese wjjo. have allied.-- . wlUi

i Roosevelt are abandoning principles.
- Case-w- as a strong Ta Follotte leader,

a University of Wisconsin graduate SALE OF... BOOKS'
" !i V ,.-

'nd heretofore an active Republican
'worker. . He is strong for Wilson.

v While refusing to discuss detHlled plan
of Wisconsin La Follette men, Case

openly he intends to support the
" IT straight Democratic, ticket.

"NEGR0 WOMEN FOUND "
BURIED IN. DEEP BOG

i asi weeK
the greatest of all Gill's Book Sales, and those

'v (UnltPd Prejt l,Md Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 11. (Sunday) Un-

conscious from starvation and exposure
from, being mired since Wednesday ovtn-- .
ing, two negro women were rescued

r early gunday morning near Kcnil worth,
a suburb. ' An ambulance loaded wltli
physicians brought the women to a hos-pita- l.

Their recovery Is doubtful.
The women were found burifd almost

; up to their necks in a boggy
The victims went out Wednesday even-

ting to pick fox grapes' and we re ma-- .
" rooned by the Incoming tide. They be-""-

weakened from lack of fooii and
.fell into a hole.

of you who have so far participated appreciate
the fact. Never before have we or anyone else
quoted prices so low on such a variety of books
that everybody wants.

Below We Mention Just a Few of the Additional Items That
You May Choose From at Our Lowest Prices

1,000 Selected Books
for Children

DETECTIVE BURNS TO

TAKE PERSONAL CHARGE

Tnltnl I'ron 1. lined V!rr.)
Detroit, Aug. 10 That William .1.

Burns, the detective, will arrive In De
troit tomorrow to take personal charge
of the council graft oases was totod
tonight. Prosecutor Shepard toi.Uht
Said that no more arrests were likely
until after tha arrafgement of tl 18
accused aldermen on Tuesday. ,

Journal Want Ad bring results.

The kind you want your children to have.
Every title worthy of a place in the home. Ap-

propriate for children . from 6 to 15 1 rj
years of age. Sale price . ... ..v ........ A I 1

Guide to Health ? $, X

'By G. B. Nelson
A home medical book, published in Oakland,
Cal., at $1.00 per copy. A lucky chance enables
us to offer a few hundred copies at thft .ET

small surh
' of. ..... : .V;:.'.';'.. ;VJvV

Dictionary With Stand
This is our $12.00 Webster's Imperial Turkey
Morocco Dictionary,' latest edition, with a
handsome and substantial $575 Q"l 1 CA,
stand. Complete iDlXetlU

One Lot Handled Books
With the addition of several hundred old books
that we wish to close out. Many of tliesd books
sold at one time from 50c tq,, $2.00 a "

copy. While they last XUv

Vacation Reading for
Boys and Girls
Several thousand popular books by popular
authors the kind boys like to""T"ead. "

Regular price 25c; sale price Ail

HAY FEVER ILLS QUICKLY RELIEVED

DON'T SUFFER 'ANOTHER SUMMER
Reading rvEly's Cream Bain, a Cleans- -

" " ihg Antweptic
.

Cream,
.

Stops
Vi I iiancezing insianuy.

authors iri ordinary editions.
to throw away. Good OI

keep. Regular price "3Sci i.' JLl

Beach
The standard
Cheap enough
enough to

n n .or
THEJ.K.GlLLCOi

0 Siim"J Cmttt

Many peopfesuppoe there Is r(o cure Instantly, stops , the, sneezing, running
for Hay Fever, and think, once ci,e hasjr.t the nose and weeping. Furthermore,
had an attack, they must sufl'-- r er:iyl;i doesn't simplv give you temporary

JrUmmeirojnh
cornea. Some of the inoie f"i 'innate sHisiuve membrane linine of the nose

OFFICE
'OUTFITTERS

BOOKSELLERS
"STATIONERS

THIRD

seek relief In cooler..lUimate, but thoi;
lands suffer at home, and often mane
their condition worse by using strong
snuffs, powders and sprays.

Thwe Is no need of your being a vic-

tim of this disease any longer, and you
don't have to run away to escape it

AND ALDER STREETS

--

ft
" I


